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Introduction
G l uebal l s, predi cted by Q C D , are so exoti c from the poi nt ofvi ew ofthe nai ve quark m odel that thei r exi stence w i l l be a con rm ati on of Q C D .Extensi ve num eri calstudi eshavebeen carri ed out to si m ul ate the gl uebal l spectrum and resul ted that the l ow -l yi ng gl uebal l s are i n the m ass range 1 { 3 G eV ,w hi ch suggests that the J= radi ati vedecaysarethei dealhunti ng ground for gl uebal l s. T here are several possi bl e gl uebal lcandi dates i n the nalstates of J= radi ati ve decays,however,m ore cri teri a are needed for thei r unam bi guous i denti cati ons, one of w hi ch m i ght be the parti alw i dths ofJ= radi ati ve decays i nto gl uebal l s. To esti m ate these parti al w i dths,the vacuum -to-gl uebal ltransi ti on m atri x el em ents(T M E)ofl ocalgl uoni c operatorsshoul d P resented by S.-J.D ong.
be deri ved rst.
T he techni ques of l atti ce si m ul ati ons i n the gl uebal lsector have been substanti al l y i m proved i n the past decade. Inspi red by the success of ani sotropi c l atti ce techni ques i n the si m ul ati ons of the gl uebal l spectrum [ 1] and as a conti nuati on ofform er studi es [ 2, 3] ,thi s work i s devoted to the num eri cal study of T M E on ani sotropi c l atti ces w i th tadpol e-i m proved gauge acti on.
LO C A L G LU O N IC O P E R A T O R S
T he T M E com puted i n thi s work are h0j S(x)j 0 + + i,h0j T (x)j 2 + + i,and h0j P (x)j 0 + i, w here j J P C i refers to the gl uebal l state w i th the quantum num ber J P C , and the l ocal operators S(x), T , and P (x) are trace anom al y g 2 T rG G (x), the energy-m om entum tensor
,and the topol ogi cal charge densi ty 
w here C R i are the com bi nati onalcoe ci ents.D i f-ferentW i l son l oopsW 1 ;W 2 ;:::are i ncl uded w i th proper factors to i m prove the operator.
To construct Type-II operators,we de ne the l atti ce gauge el d strengthF (x) aŝ Fi gure 1. Fi ni te-vol um e e ects of m atri x el em ents.
SIM U LA T IO N D E TA ILS A N D R E -SU LT S
N um eri cal si m ul ati ons were carri ed out on ani sotropi c l atti ces w i th tadpol e-i m proved gauge acti on [ 1] . Fi ve i ndependent si m ul ati ons have been done w i th i nput param eter l i sted i n Tabl e. 1.
W i th the tadpol e i m provem ent,the l ocalgl uoni c operators on the l atti ce are al li m proved to O (a 4 s )(a s i sthespati all atti cespaci ng)atthetree l evel . W i th appl yi ng the vari ati onalm ethod to the com bi nati ons of sm eared W i l son l oops w i th di erent prototypes [1] , gl uebal l states are obtai ned through correl ators of sm eared operators w hi ch have l arge overl aps w i th gl uebal l states. Si x i ndependent runs were carri ed out, on l atti cesw i th spati all atti ce spaci ngsi n the range 0. 1 fm { 0. 22 fm ,to m easure the sm eared-sm eared correl ators C S S (t) and sm eared-l ocalcorrel ators C S L (t). T hem atri x el em entsareextracted by tti ng C S S (t) and C S L (t) si m ul taneousl y usi ng the correl ated 2 m ethod. T he t m odel s are taken as
w here X i s the am pl i tude ofthe gl uebal loperators,Y i sthe gl uebal l -to-vacuum m atri x el em ent, 
